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S~dent Senate ~j;d. two no
By ED NEARY
Staff Wri ter

The Student Senate Wed needay rejected the nominees
for chairmen of the Elections
and Ways and Means and the
University Affairs committees.
The nominee for a third
position, Student Services and
Opinions Committee chairman,
had difficulty bein1 Mlected.
Last week, the Senate
executive council interviewed
applicants for the positions and
selected one nominee for each
of the four chair positions.
This week, the Senate chose
only two of the nominees. Mark
McClure, Frankfort, Student
Government
As sociation
preaident, refused to release the
names of those rejected.

McClure said Thursday that • ·eaaurer, but t'n• <>Utct • .. waa
nchanged.
he would not say why thf'
nominees were rejected because
Later in the meeting, the
he did not want to let "into the · Senate went into another
personalities involved. " He executive 8818ion to interview
said the rejection was "a applicants for Judicial Board
quntion of preference! ' The positions. When they returned,
appointments will be delayed Evana waa voted chairman of
until the fall aemester, be said. the committee.
Stan Evana, Uhwensboro,bad
The two vacant positions will
trouble bein1 named chairman be filled next fall, according to
of the Student Services and McClure. Only those people
Opinions Committee.
who have already filed ap.
The Senate rejected Evans, plication& will be considered for
then went into executive the positions, be said.
Be88ion after some confusion
The only unanimous aelecconcernin1 the vote.
tion for a chairman position
When they returned, another was Mary Morris, Murray,
vote was taken and again named to the Telephone DirecEvans was voted down. A re- tory and Public Awareness
count was requested by Mike Committee.
Adams, McKenzie, Tenn., SGA
The Senate al8<' paued two

Investigation of Yet Center
nean end, offr,cer reports
The state investigation of the
Brittain said the inVeterinary Diagnostic and vestigation
stems
from
Research Center ill near com- allegations of misuse of state
pletion, according to the officer property, personnel and funds,
in charge of the case.
and "of poBBible conflicts of inSgt. Neal Brittain, Kentucky terest of Dr. Wade Kadel aa
State P o lice special in - director of the center and his
vestigations division, said Wed- relationship with Custom
nesday. " Basically, the in- BiolOiica" Inc., Hopkinsville,
vestigation portion is complete. which is owned and operated
We've been working on it the by his wife.
last couple of days" trying to
Kadel has denied any
tie up loose ends.
wrongdoing, saying he doesn't
The Hopkinsville laboratory, have a thing to do with the
operated by Murray State operation of his wife's comUniversity, is being in - pany, which manufactures
vestigated by the KSP and the products for the prevention of
state Department of Justice.
disease in 1ivestock.

Brittain, who would not comment on the investigation's
results, said the case should be
reviewed within the next week
by Lt. Col. Don Powers, who is
in charge of KSP's special in·
vestigations division.
Powers will decide whether
the caee warrants proaecution,
Brittain said. U so, Powers
then will decide whether to
send the case to the state attorney general's office for
prosecution or to the comt!onwealth's attorney in
ChriJtian County, where the
center is located, he said.

departmental election o f
senators by secret ballot.
Batael said that in the past,
some departments had RCrtt
ballot elections and some did
not. He said there bad been
eome complaints of instances in
which the faculty senator was
named by the department
chairman.
The Senate's election com .
mittee met Tuesday to begin
preparing a slate of candidates
for the officer election Tuesday,
Batael said. The election will
be at 3:30 p.m. in the Barkley
Lecture Room, on the upper
level of the University Center.
According to Cindy Sawicki,
.ecretary for the group, the can-

didates selected Tuesday are:
President - Dr. Tom Posey,
proft·seor of psychology, and Dr.
Jack Wilaon,associate professor
of m athematiC$.
Vtce president - Dr. Duke
Wilder, aasociate professor of
biology; James Schempp,
aasociate profeeaor of .peec:h
and theater ; Dr. Wayne
Beasley, professor of hilltory;
and Dr. Terry Foreman, chairman of the department of
philosophy and religious
studies.
Secretary - Wolf and John
Griffin, library instructor.
Other nominations may be
taken from senators at the elections Tuesday, Sawicki said.

Stoff fills committee opening•
Six non-academic staff members were elected Friday to
committt!e& in Murray State
University's governing system
and five were appointed
following the elections.
Those elected to the NonAcaaemic Pereonnel Committee were Ann Spann, a
eecretary in the controller's of.
fice; Keith Skinner, food aervices supervisor; C.R. Outland,
a serviceman at the Physical
Plant; Lynn Richard, admUeions counselor; and Joe
Dyer, food services director, ac-

cording to Kathey Kelly, election coordinator.
Because no one ran for
vacant positions on the
Security and Facilities Committee, Dr. Richard Gray, vice
president for administrative
services, appointed Mildred
Hodp, administrative cJerk in
the Physical Plant, and Stan
Key, aasiatant director of continuina education, Kelly aaid.
Shirley W"aboo, a eecretary at
the Hopkiuville Veterinary
and Diqnoetic Reaearch Cen-

ter, was elected to the Insurance and Benefits Committee and Louie Henson, window repairman, was appointed
to the committee by Gray, accordinl to Kelly.
Gray also appointed two staff
memben to a committee that
doea not report to him, Kelly
said. Marie Jones, a work order
clerk at Printing Services, will
be a member of the University
Equal Opportunity Grievance
Committee. Richai'd Holt, mail
carrier, waa named u an alternate.

The other amendment
creates a Resident Halla
Association Committee, consisting of a chairman and two
other members.
Its dutiee, according to the
amendment, will be to serve aa
a liaison between the SGA and
RHA to iiUIUJ'e a concerted action by the two bodies. The
committee members will be
elected by the RHA.
McClure added that the new
committee will provide a "formal voice in the Senate for
RHA. He alao said an amendment was needed instead of an
ad hoc or subcommittee
because those ''tend to die. We
want to insure an extended
cooperative effort.' '

Good Luck Students
& Graduatesl

·Sea You Next Year
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Senate elects new members
The Faculty Senate recently
elected three at-large senators,
according to Dr. Bill Batael,
assistant
professor
of
peychology and election committee chairman.
They are Dr. Ken Wolf,
auociate professor of history;
Dr. Marvin Milia, professor of
safety engineering and health;
and Dr. Ken Purcell, associate
professor of recreation.
The at-large senators also
will bold positions on the
Senate's executive council, according to Batael.
The
l<'aculty Senate al110
passed an amendment April ..!!J
to its constitution, Batael sa1d .
The amendment calls for

amendments to their bylaws
concerning the committee
structure.
The fll'8t amendment, whicb
waa pasaed before a chairman
was selected, combined the
Telephone Directory Committee and the Publicity Committee to form the Telephone
Directory
and
Public
Awareness Con:tmittee.
McClure said the consolidation saves the SGA the
ezpenae of paying two chairmen.
The chairman will be in
charge of publillhing the directory, public announcements
and advertsiements for Sentae
activities and services, according to the amendment.
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CLIP AND $AVE

tw•OFF
with coupon
Regular dinner price of $3.95 plus tax (Includes tea or coffee) any Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday from 5 to 8 p.m. Evening
meal only. Reserve p~aoides excluded.
Expires May 31, 1981

Colonial HOUN Smolg1lboanl
641 Nor1h

Have A Great SummarI
See You Next Year With
Even Greater Specials.
We Really Appreciated
Your Bualneaa

. W o rld of Sound.
222 S. 12th Murray
753-5865
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OutatandinJ seniors Randall
Alan Hutchens, Munay, and
Diana Lynn J ohnson, Lincoln,
Ill., will be speakers for the
58th Murray State University
commencement eserclae. at 10
a.m. May 9 in the University
Fieldhouse.

A four-~ar recipient of a
debate ICholanhip, Hutcbena
waa a member of the 1980
Delta Sipna Rho-Tau Kapp.
Alpha national debate team
champion• and fint place
speaker on the affirmative
team.

In the Ohio Valley ConHutchens and Johnson were
chosen for their awards from ference, Hutchens placed first
120 nominees. Dr. Frank in debate and third in exJulian, vice president for temporaneous speaking for the
student development, aaid the 1980 championship team.
awards are given to students
who "exhibit the optimal blend
A political lcience major,
of excellence in scholarship, Hutchens baa received a
leadership, citizenship and acholarahip to attend Chue
academic and extracurricular Law School at Northern Kenactivities."
tucky University thia fall.

For commencement, Hutchens uid he will apeak on
"1be Need to Punue Baaica in
Education."

A December graduate with a aerved from 8:16 to 9:30 a.m.
dqree in mathematics and a for graduating students and
minor in buaineaa ad. their families and friends.
miniatration, Johnson preeently Univenity food services will
ia enrolled in the Maat.er of provide the refteebments.
Johnaon, the outatancling Business
-performance by the MSU
Adminiatration
senior woman, ia a Carr degree program at MSU. She wind ensemble. Director ia Dr.
Presidential Scholar. Sbe waa said abe wants to work in cor- Gerald Welker, profeaaor of
recopiNd for hilb acholarahip porate manapment followin1 music.
four ~ara and waa eelected graduation next year.
-invocation and benediction
moat outetanding member of
For her part of the by Rabbi Antony D. Holz from
Sock and Buakin drama club
graduation ceremony, Johnaon Temple brael in Paducah.
two years.
will apeak on "Renewing the
~nferral of degrees to the
1, 14 0 recipients by Preaident
JohiUIOD'a activities include American Spirit of Unity."
Other plana lor the com- Conatantine W. Curria.
Gamma Beta Pbi honor eociety,
Dr. Richard ButweU, vice
Euclidean Math Club, Univer- mencement program include;
-pre-ceremony hospitality in president
for
academic
sity Center Board and Mila
University
Center. programa, will preside at comMurray State pqeant chair- the
Doulhoute and coffee will be mencement.
man.

•

Bu•-t exhorts alo•nni to 'be special'
Max Hurt, twice president of
the Murray State University
Alumni A.Mociation, spoke at
the a88ociation ' s banquet
Saturday on the potential of
Murray State's fCl'aduatea.
Hurt spoke to more than 300
alumni, students and faculty at
the banquet held to honor the
1931 graduates ' 50th anniversary.
" All graduates compose
the greatest potential for eervice
to this great institution,' ' Hurt

said. "We can continue to show
the fierce pride of our founders
and students who have ruched
the pinnacle in their fields.' '
Hurt said that although
Murray State ia not a big
achool, it continuea to eerve the
region.
"If we are not big, we can be
special - we are apecial," he
aaid.
"The alumni want this
University to be a place where
learning leavea a feeling. 1bey

will expect academic excellence."
.
Five alumni abo were named
Outatandins Alumni of 1981
during the banquet.
1boee honored were Dr. Ray
Mofield, professor of journalism and radio-television at
MSU; Dr. Letricia Gayle
Rayburn, profeaaor of accountancy and director of accountancy graduate studiea at
Memphia State University;
Tom Rickman, screenwriter;

Dr. Gene W. Ray, executive
vice president of Science Ap.
plicationa Inc.; and Edwin 0 .
Norria, attorney.
The 1981 Distinsuiahed
Professor Award went to
Robert Head, chairman of the
art department.
Five new members to the
eucutive council of al'JIIlni af.
fairs were named at .the
banquet. The members were
elected in January and took of.
fice durin~ the banquet.

1be new members are Jim
Ellia, Jhmderson; Jaclde Hays,
Louisville; Mavis McCamish,
Murray; Robert McGaughey,
Murray; and Ru Thompson,
Paducah.
1bey trill be filling the
poaitiona vacated by Robert
Farleea, Murray; Jane Franb,
Franklin, Tenn.; Joe Overby,
Owenaboro; J .D. Rayburn III,
Lexin1ton; and
Martha
Wooton, Providence. Thoae
members retired Saturday.

,...

WHEREAS, Tom Farthins hat been one of the outatandin1
collese newspaper adviaers; and,

WHEREAS, he is a pereon who ia reepected and admired by
his students as well at his colleaiUea aero• the state; and,
WHEREAS, he baa made a aipificant contribution to the
Kentucky Intercolle,iate Prell Aaaociation since he bas been
an adviser at Murray State University;

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Kentucky lntercollepate Preu Association e:a:prea111 ita dismay that the
administration of Murray State University bu denied Tom
Farthins the opportunity to teach and advise at Murray State
University for arbitrary reasons that reflect a diaresard for the
qualifications needed for adviain1 a quality student
newspaper.

The Murray State News Staff
aAfOO& with this resolution
and expre88e8 appreciation

Mr. Farthing and
expre88e8 its dismay at loeing
to

an exrellent adviser.

Approved April 25, 1981

Paid For by The JISU N..,, Slaff
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Resen,. to prepare ccue

Board granted extension
The long legal battle between
the Board of Regents and
President Constantine W.
Curris has entered another
phase in the Kentucky Court of
Appeals.

J. Paul Keith's March 18 ruling
in Calloway County Circuit
Court which barred four
Regents from participating
hearing charges against Dr.
Curris on March 28.

A motion for a 10-day extension of time was granted
Tuesday to the Board by a
three-judge panel of the court,
according to George Fowler,
the court's chief staff attorney.

Overby's motion asks that
the temporary injunction imposed by Keith be lifted on the
grounds that the matter bet·
ween the Board and Dr. Curris
should be dedded on the state
level.

Fowler said the moticm was
granted to give tht' Board
enough time to prepare ita case
on another motion filed on
April 14 by University attorney
James Overby, the Board's
chief counsel.
That motion asks for a
review and dismissal of Judge

Besides granting a motion for
extension, the court ordered
that the Board has until May 8
to submit a copy of the two-day
testimony from the Calloway
County Circuit Court. That
transcript must be certified by
the circuit court clerk.

The Board then has until
May 18 to submit a supplemental motion asking for
relief from Keith's temporary
injunction.
The appellate court also
ruled that Dr. Curris has to
submit a response to the
Board's motion bv May 28.
Fnwler said the case will be
rt-v iewt>d by a three-juge panel
once the transcrtpt and written
arguments from both sides
have been presented. He would
not speculate on the date the
panel would rule O!l the case.
Fowler added that the Appeals Court decision can be
taken to the Supreme Court by
either party in accordance with
the Kentucky Civil Rules Act.

Student. should file now for aid
When students receive
eligibility reports on their Basic
Educational
Opportunity
Grants, they should submit tile
reports immediately to the
Student Financial Aid Office,
director Johnny McDougal said
Monday.
He also said students who
will need Guaranteed Student
Loans next year should file ap.
plicationa now . Although
regulations on the loans may be

changed
thia
summer,
McDougal said if students ap.
ply now, they might receive
loans under the present
program. Students currently
receiving the loans must file
new application• for 1981-82.
Students also are encouraged
to submit applications for other
types of financial aid for 198182, even though the April 1
priority filing date baa paaeed,
he said. Awards of BEOGs,

National Direct Student Loans,
Supplemental Educational Op.
portunity Grants, Nursing
Student Loans, Nuraing
Scholarships and student employment will continue to be
made during the summer until
all funds are depleted, ac.
cording to McDougal.
Application forma and more
information are available in
the financial aid office, in the
basement of Sparks Hall.

Ma

1, 1181

Faculty & Studentsl
Thanks for your patronage.

Creative

Printers

121 By Pass

753-2285

Wanted:
Old
Baseball
Cards
For appointment In MUITII'f
t:11// OT Wtfte
Dave Hostler
1030 N. Cape Rock Drive
Cape Girardeau Mo. 63701
(314) 334-6741

reports
University Center Board
ln the final University Center
Board meeting of the semester,
the Board made tentative plans
for the upcoming school year.
The UCB voted to purchase a
sound system for use in the
University Center. Presently,
sound equipment has to be
brought in when bands perform , and the new system
would make the Center "totally

self-contained," Donna Cornell, coordinator of student activities for the Center, said.
The Board also voted to
match $750 with the College of
Humanistic Studies to cosponsor next year's foreign film
series.
In other business, the UCB:
-announced that coffeehouse performances will

begin Sept. 1.
-announced that a free
UCB-sponsored concert will
begin at 6;30 p.m. today at the
University Fieldhouse.
The band LeRoux will be the
feature act. Other bands ap.
pearing will be Invaders and
NMC, formerly April Fox, according to conc•ert chairman
Paul Ingram , Murray.

Sidewalk Sale
Friday and Saturday only

Bargins Galore!
Up to 75% OFF
selected items

Bel Air Center

Hours: 10 a.m .-6 p.m.
Monday-Friday
10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday

15AWARDS
and 1,000 watts of power

Later,
We're Still
The One.
You can't be informed if
you're not informed well.
During the past year
Murray's WSJP Livewitness
News Team has won over 15
major awards and numerous
others for excellence In
news
reporting
and
programming. Kentuckians'
response strengthens our
commitment to continue the
outstanding radio reporting
they expect.
Wherever news breaks.
Whatever it takes. Livewitness News will be there.

130
Down to earth !Up to the mtnute

Serving the entire J"ckson Purchase
with 1,000 watts
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BononDay
The 1181 Honore Day
JII'CIII'IUil will bePn at 3:30p.m.
Mar 8 in tbe Murray 8taM
Uaiwnity o.at. ballroom. A
~ in tbe lobby will
follow.
Tlrr)o L. Quk, Murray, put
pr..ftleat of the Student
CloYerameat .A.ociatioa, will
~ over ibe prOIJ'UD and
Diana L. Johuoo, LiDcoln, m..
will deliver the iavocatioa.
Preaideot CoUtaniiaa W.
Canil will welcome ....- and

HIIWIA

Wyatt, both of LoulaviU.; JCa.
tucky
Art
Bclacatioa
A.odadoa Outltud.........
ber, Pe111 A. Wallace,
Paducah.
Departmea& ol ..........

aad

Radio-Televleion of ~·· JouoSlpaa Delta au Outatandiftl SopbamCII'e in Jour.
..u.m. a....., A. DuiiCia,
Poplar Bluft, Mo.; Welt K.tatucky rr.. Alaocla*ioel Award
for Oaat.nctint Junior in JourDr. Richard Butwell, vice aaUam, 1Jaa c. Green, Jtut.
pr•idant for academic tawa; Donald K . Barrie
propama, wW pr...nt the Memorial Award, 'l'bomu ButtwbauP. W'~ &.0. SchbaDora.
The followbal ia • lilt of midt M.aarial Award t. OatpeQple receiviftl boaon at ibe liaadiftl SeaiGr in Joura.U...
Michael Willi•••• Pula.
prGinlll.
Outltaactiac Senior Woman, Tenn.; MSU Broadcalter
Diana L. Jobft801l, and Out- Scbolarahip Award, Laura K.
Biaadiol Senior Man, Randall Quilley, LouimUe; Jacbon
~ Broadcaltbll Semce
A. H~ Murray.
a.Jp'll Y/ooda *•oriel Award, Kevin D. Pinch,
Awud, Dluaa , . . . . . and Eureka; m.
Dllpartmeat of Muaic- Out1Wry aatk.
ataadiq
Pemale s.rior in
Mas Carmaa Ouataadin1
TMCbar A,ward, D-. Dtaaia E. Mlllie. 1iaa K. eat.., Pad1aall;
Poplin, soclolo11 and an- Outatucliftl ..... ...... ill
Mu8ic, LaDDie D. KWa, lfiD.
tbropelou deparimeat.
clenoa; . . . . Alpha lata Moat
COLLEGB OJ' BU81NB88 Improved_ MalkUD, IWira A.
AND PUBLIC ARAIRS DobJotb. Bei..W., m.
Department of Account.lq
Depai11Deat ol Speech .....
and IPinance - Ouilt&II!Ciina 'l1teata'- OuU*mft. . a.tGr.
Senior in Flaaace. David A. Carla~ . . .- .
Preuoa, But Prairie, Mo.; Ill.; ~ S.Dior
Ouiliandial Seaior in ac- Debata. .
1INri.
countiq, Larry G. Bvau. Sbepberclmue, aad Riuula1l
Murray; Cooper aact ~ Rutc:Maa; Sock ud Balkin
Accountancy
OutataudiDI Outataadiaa .._.,.., Mary
Juniq,. J>a.yi4 )VW.ulhiJr,
Marriy.
0.... OuUtat .........
~of Ecoaomica- Diaa JobnMn.

~
..u.ta.

_. . . . =..

b

Outatudial ....... with •
M-.jor iD Bconomicl, Sca&t M.
Sefton. OtatY. m.
~olMaM......t

and

Matketbla- ~

Senior

in

~Diai*atioa,

BuineN

Juditb

~1

"" Mott~Wa Day
"" Gradul1lon Glft8

Juanlta'e Flowers
817 Coldw1ter ROICI 7&3-3880

,...

8CII~NCB8

Department of Alrieultare-

Sealor
lD
........

~."rG~Q~L.

Jli.ducah; OuU&aactiDI Senior ~ar. Tenn.
Department of Biololical
in Nau...,.,t, Guy D. Crutcbleld, Murray; Out.aaacliaa Scieaca- Ouat•"""" l'Nib·
SeaiCII' in Marbti~ta. M.ay R. man BiolOIY Majar, Patrick J.
Odlia, London, Bntlaacl; M8U Morello, Padueab; Ouat. . . .
Student Qlapter of Ameriea SeaiCII' Biolcv MaJar. Bdward
M11r~1 Auoc:iation Otai- W. Carroll. ~. N..J.;
ataadtac Member, Mlebae1 D. Beta Beta Beta Btoloclcal
Society~ Mimber,
a...twock, Muc:outah. Dl.
Department of Ofllce Ad- Sarah A. A.Ydt. euo. Dl.; Oat-

ministration and Buain••
Education - Ouiatandina
Senior. Liaa L. Vauaha,
Goreville, Ill.; Natioaal
Buaiaeu
Education
Allociatioa Awa...S of M.a.
Jayne B. llarrit. Prilwletoa; Pi

Pass, Murray

COLLEGB OF
ENVIRONMENTAL

Ad- Outatandin1

w. MWa.

1617 121 By

.,..

Jult..,.. ~flet4iaidgl
wilh
Felmt* ......

dllll:iiM-.... - - - -

..

•tandina Member of the
Wildlife Sodety, Tara Wwta,
Flat Rock, Ind.

~ofa..n-J-

(Willi .,.._. ..... " •
No '"to . ." . . . . . IIIIEU

Roberta Whiiaah Schalarabip,

aaart. E. a.a. Ma.JIIeld; Out-

ahlldillt Senior Claiitmlatry
Omep Pi ~ Mlaa- Majon, U.. A. Abell. Otlbenber, Lawana K. Duncaa, aville, and Billy D. Heady,
Puryear, Tenn.; Phi Beta "Marion; ~ 8eator
Lambda OuUiaadiat ........ with an Area lD (JwaWry,
u.. r. Bell. a-ton.
YvODDia .J. Rbew, Manitou.
OlpaJ1aaet of a......,.
Department of Political
- Out8taDdi'll .... Oeolog
ScieDce and IApl 8udiee Out.iltaNiinl Political Sciliaee ..... '1liDada7 A. Beillill..
Major, Dorothy L. Cunaiqlr, ........;Oallt....... .....
Pancy Perm; Outaandina in~. . . . . L. .......
CanacthaN ltudant. Paula L. lf.ul'odlburl.
roree. Ia..._; Out~~t_.taa DlpuiBIIM of .............
Law ~r--•t Student, - Outataadfnl s.dor 8todeat
Mark A. tw.oa, Ma,fleld; in Mathtlllatlel, Louella
0 .......;
Alpha Bpetloa OlapW of ibe ...~.
AmerieaD Crimlaal Jutlce Maa · Carman ScholanblJ),
Alaociatioa Ou&ltend'ftl ..... '1\Jaia 8arMtt, BaNta.
n.p.n.-.t of ...,.. ad
ber, Bliubedt A. Gew..,t.
Quiacy, .....
Amonomy - O.Utu4ial
COLLBGB OF CRBATIV& 8eaian in . , . . .. . ...,....
SulleeU, ........ ,.. . . .ann,
EXPRESSION
~oiArt-Art o..abalu, Michllle 8aDcraDt.
Awards of Eu.lltDce, Aatboay StroaPtoa. Md., and Bdpr N.
w. ..... P..tucah, ud Die- RicNle, Ntoa; Outltaadial
m m 1r , r a
ala E. ~111 X " ' A 1 ;

u•

The E1tclllntl
GlftGIRtM'
In Tille ANal
Mon - Sat 10-5
Dixieland Center

Ct.tnut Street

GRADUATION

GifTS
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Fine perfolmtJRCe rruJ,rb 'B111 Stop'
By CHUCK PURCELL
Campue Life Editor
The Acton Theater of
Louisville's Friday niabt performance of "Bus Stop" in the
Murray State University
Theater provided atudenta with
an excellent performance.
William In1e, playwriibt,
broke the play down into two
scenes.
Action takes place in Grace' s
diner on a snowy night, where
Grace and her niece Elma are
workin1.
The diner is a twenty-minute
atop for Kansaa City charter
buses and the two are
preparing for the paaeengers'
arrival.
When Carl, the bus driver,
makes the usual atop, he learns
that the roads are blocked
because of the snow and that
he and his paaengera have to
spend the nilht in the diner.
From the onset of the first
act the audience 11ee11 the main

plot of the story: 8o Decker, a
boisterous, rich cowboy from
Montana wants to marry
Cherie, a pretty vivacious
showprl from Kansas City.
8o insists on takin1 the
reluctant Cherie with him to
Montana. Thro\llhout the first
and second acta, 8o becomes
very anpy at Cherie' s persistent no. He takes out his
frustration on the rest of the
passengers, the sheriff, his lifelong buddy and himself.
Late in the second act, the
sheriff convinces Bo to
apologize to everyone for
behaving like such a fool. He
pvea a special apolOI)' to
Cherie. Sbe then realizes that
8o does have a soft spot in his
heart and she leaves with him
to 10 to Montana.
K .C. Kelly, playin1 Bo
Decker and Dianne Thompeon,
playing Clerie, portrayed their
relationship in a comical yet
sympathetic way. Kelly's loud

voice and emphatic actions
were humorous even when be
was trying to be aentimental.
1be way Thompaon would run
behind the sheriff to avoid
Kelly was a lso humor ous.
However, when the two finally
decided to marry, they stole the

,

review
hearts of the crowd. In _..ce,
they were able to form their
relationahip on stqe into a
believable romance.
Kelly and 1bompeon were
not tbe oaly two actors on the

atqe. Even though the productioo was centered around them,
the attention of the audience
was directed to all of the actors.

The actress who seemed to
receive the warmeat response at
the end of the show was Susan
Cub, who played Elma Duckworth. Cub portrayed Elma as
a deliberate yet intelli1ent hilh
school girl. 1t was her innocence that was so comical,
She questioned everything to
find answers to every aspect of
life. Cash's lfeate~t attribute
to the role of E I ma waa her
timing. Cash talked slowly and
paueed before anawerin1 or
questioning anything. This was
difficult to do but Cub did it
effectively, Sbe was helped by
her relationship to Dr. Gerald
Lyman, played by Herman 0.
Arbeit .
Arbeit portrayed a n old,
confuaecl scholar throuch a forceful stage presence. Each time
be would preaent a line it sounded like a Shakespearean
monolotue. Arbeit, throulh his
atap presence and fine in-

terpretation, gave an e:xcitinl
performance.
Patricia Sherick portrayed
one of the funniest characters
of the production , Grace
Hoylard, the cranky, bossy
owner of the diner. Throuch
her country accent and
aggressive attitude, Sherick
developed Grace into a
believable character.
Sherick and the other actors
were 888iBted in their performance by the believability of
the set, which was detailed and
realistic. The aet included every
item that is common to a local
diner, complete with stools ,
tables, naplU'lB, plates and
food.
Abo, the snow awirlint outside the window added to the
realiam of the aet.
Overall, the Actors Theater
of Louisville preeented MSU
atudenta with a profeeaional
and hich quality performance.

Gilley to perform Sunday
Mickey Gilley, Johnny Lee
and the Urban Cowboy Band
will appear in CQncert at 3 p.m.
Sunday in the Murray State
University Fieldhouse.
The concert is sponsored by
the McCracken County Khoury
Leque in order to raise money
- for the construction of ball
parks in Paducah, according to
Rick Linfon, coordinator of the
concert.
Gilley is the co-owner of the
Texas nilht club Gilley's. He
has produced such hits as
"Don't the Girls All Get Prettier at Closing Time?" and " A
Headache Tomorrow."
Johnny Lee ia noted for such
songs aa "One in a Million''
and "Lookin' For Love" which
was featured in the movie "Urban Cowboy."
Linton said the Urban

Cowboy

Band

baa

been

nominated for Beet Country

Band.
A profeeaional sound and
lightin1 company baa been contracted for the concert and a
special atqe ia beiDa constructed "in order to insure a
top quality concert,'' Linton
said.
Ticbts for the concert are
S9.!JO aad •u.IO . - a u ld be ·
available at the door. Tickets
can be reeerved, Linton said.
Proceeds will 10 toward matchinK funds with a $127,000
grant awarded the Khoury
League by the Heritqe Con·
servation and Recreation Ser vice..
The funds must be raised
within twelve months in order
to receive the grant, Linton
said.
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Racers 111ekome ]ohluon'• retuJ7&
By MIKE I'RASBR
.........
Dumy Lee JobMoD'a 37-yaid
toucbdcnm run with 1:69 left in
the fourth quarter etill wu not
enoqb for the Murray State
UDivertity Gold team, u they
chopped a 7-8 dec:iaion to the
Blue Sunday at Stewart
Stadium.
Pollowint the run by .John.
lOll, tbe Gold elected to 10 for
tba two..point convenioll. An
optioD nm to the left Bide failed
u quarterback Gino Gibbe wu
etoppecl OD8 yard short ol the
to-ahead pointe.
"I wu pleued with Danny
Lee' s performance in the
1ame," head co~ch Prank
Be.mer aaid.
"He's come alon1 quite well.
1ettin1 consistently better
throqbout the eprifll. He lt.tU
needs to loee a little weight, but
I think he'll be back in form for
nut INIOil," he eaid.
The only other touchdown
wu ecorecl by Blue team runniDI back Ellery Moreland,
who awept the ript aide for a
eeven-yard score. The aecondquarter ecore, aiODI with Jeff
J.w:ater'a extra point, proved
to be all the Blue team would
need.
Moreland ftDiabed the pme
with 39 yarU CID five carriee,
an awnp of aearly eiabt
,arda a carry.
Tbe pme wu controlled
JDOMly by the defense, with
neither team able to mount
much of an offenaive attack.
Quarterback Gino Gibt.,
wbo atarted leat ,_ar, comp&eted oaly cae of ejpt at-

tempta for 21 yarda. ad had
. . ..... iDtereepted. Tbat loDe
CQmpletion went to wide
receiver Stan Trice.
•
..We did lbow a lot of inconeiste ncy on offen:ae,"
Beamer said. "But I do tbiDk
tiMire ia a reuon for that. We
divided the eqaada .. evealy a
poeeible. and we had peOple
pla)liDc alonpide pa.,.. .._,
had M\'er worked with before!'
Beamer said that he waa
pleased with the play of
tailbacks Nick Nance and
Moreland for the Blue team,
and was imprelled with the
play of quarterback Mike
Borowiak.
"I definitely think Mike had
tbe au»t con•ietant 1ame of all
the quarterbacb. He did a ftDe
job out there," Beamer said.
Pwnbl• were a bil put of
the 1ame, a fact that hindered
the Gold much more than the
Blue. The Gold loet the ball
four times on u m11111 ftalbbl.,
while the Blue lost ODiy one of
three.
/tl, a unit, the Gold elippecl
by the Blue in total offense,
outpinina th. . by a 219-214

marpn.
"I wu not rnJJYwapW b.r
any pbue of the I81De, but I
haven't bad a chance to ... the
ftbu )lilt,'' Beamer said. lfe added that he did ... 1'00ID lor
improvement.
"I do think we have a much
better idea of what ... need to
reheane. Our ldddnt pme, the
two~ute aitua&ion. and 801De
other thinp do need ICIIDe attatioo," be aaid.
'lbe only iajary, &eam.

GINO GIB88 (4) Ia wrapped up by a Blue
team defeader duriDI Banday'e lntruqaad tame at Stewart Stadia& Glbba.
Murray State'• replar quarterback,
aaid, wu a cut oa offeuive
tackle Mike Heard's fac:e. It
feCIDiNd ODly a law lltitcbee ancl
Marray'a CNCh said he felt for.
Cqpate to pt by with no major
llijaiiee.

Golf team •rapa up aeaaon
with OVC third-place finial&
The 10lf team wrapped up ita aeon wu thrown out of the
1980-81 ....,.. MODday ud team ICOI'iq.
with a third-place
In the eecood rouad, Murray
fiDiab ill the Ohio Valley Con- State fell further behind. Ita
r..ncit tournament at Win- aeon of 298 1ave u a 692 total,
Weetem led with 679, while
cMeter.
,.1 WM not diaappointed at Yorebeed stood at 686.
...... Coach Buddy Hewitt said.
But the Rac.n rallied in the
He added that the Racers final round, and by tbe leda
played well, but 10 did the hole, Murray and W..tern wtn
teams from Morehead State tied for ..-cl. llnitt said.
and Weet..n Kentucky Univer- Murray fell behind qain,
thoqb, and finiahed three
W..
*abe
behind Weatern.
Morehead won the three-

,..._..Y

round tournament with a acore
'lbe individual leader in the
of 876, while Weatem took tournament wu Morehead'•
81Cl0Dd with 877. Murray bad Olarlie Bowlea, with acona ol
880.
67, 69 ad 68 for a 204 total.
After the first rouad, Murray Murray State jUDior Dave
State University atood at 294, Padptl took aecond with 71,73
eipt abota behind Weatem. In and 71 for a 216 total.
that round, the Racers' No. 1
Another Racer, freshman
player, aenior Jon Stanley, turned in the team's worst performance, a acore of 80. That

Ron Overton, tied for third
place, IICOrinc 70, 76 and 71 for
a 216.

The . . . . for the <other
Raeen wen: Stanley, 126;
~ Quia Bdholm, 227; and
sophomore Lyan SulliYaa, 281.
'!'be Racln haft ftDilbed
1bird in tbe ovc teunallleDt
tbNe ~ before, .... .....
flnjehecl aiCGild ......... Ia
1.171, Murray State WOD the
championahip.
achool

'nle

""::!~ !:*r:zovc

~

directed the Gold offeaae but eould
maaap jullt Jl yard• la II carri" •• hie
team loet 7-1. (Photo by Philip Key)

Now that 111Jrin1 practice baa
concluded for the Racers,
BeanMI' said tbe playen will be
able
and CODC:IIIdnte on
their ftDa1a. The team will
npol't back with the iDMminl

to..-

(

11.
"We'll start hack about two
....... befon acbool 'OW will
pve ua a chance to look at the
tre.bmen," he laid.

tile ll••eap
TODAY

M•'• Track: Ohio Valley

)

MAY U

..... Track: Tom BW:k
ec.t.nDce cba........ahip .....
at KDomUe, T....
at 8t.ewart Stadium.
Will rua throulh May IS.
Women's Track: OVC clwnMAYU
pionlhip m..t at Stewart
WCIIIMD'a Tnck: A•aci.,._
....... Both the ...... and
of~ ....... . .
- - · · - - will ha at tiM WCIIDID .........~.. IDMt a&

a...

..... .....

AuRia, TeL
. . .•• Teaail: ovc c:bamAWeaa U.U,, ID 1M 10Dt
ploMhip 1D81t at the Murray
jump and the ............. ad
. . t1niwaky Gnlrta.

........ ....... .......

in tM Qaria . . . . . . Ia~. Apdl ~~-· at
Stateaboro, Ga. Tbe teaa
finiabed Uldt out of U ecboola,
but Hewitt said tMi ... "a
pd ftnilb," c:oa.w.riDI tbe
caliber of the- teama that
played.
Murray's beat individual perfonnance in the tournament
wu by Eclholm, who IOOI'ed 74,
72 and 72 for a 21R total. He
tied tor Dinth pl&Cf'.

fteahman recruits on Aupat

Alulltiley. . . . . . . ....
......, will ........ taama,
SATURDAY
...... Track: ovc cUm· StMe
_.will

UDi•••·,...

run throaP May ao.

Women'• 1"rd: OVC daaaa-

plcmbi...
..... 'l'llmil:
piaeehipe

ovc

JUNB 4

cbua-

THURSDAY
Women'•
Tennis:
Ae.ociatioa of IntercolJeciate

Chris Bunyan and Jerry
Odlin, ill the 10,000 meter run,
and Eddie Wedderburn, in tbe
3,000 meter ...... cbaae, will

AWeticl tor Women RePm U
Toumament at Laiqton. Will
,... r•t Murray aate.
run tbtoalb May 9.
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MSU harriers set
for title defeD&e
By CHRIS COLE
Reporter
M~ State Univenity'a
track coach said bia team is
primed and ready for the Ohio
Valley Conference ch ampionlhipe, which pt under way
today at Stewart Stadium.
"The whole eeuon ia aimed
at .-..., ready for the OVC
c:bampionabi~," coach Bill
Omlell aaid. "Now it is here
and we mut be primed to JO.
-rbe men are really competlnc well. hi')'One seema to
be peaJdDc at juR the riaht
time," he aaid.
The clefendiq ovc champioaa are comm, off a toup,

CONCENTRATION IS APPARENT aa
Steve Wille retunae dlla ahot duriq a
. .tch apiut Soutbeaat Mlaaouri State
Ualvereity. The tellllia team ia coa-

oeatrat1a1 oa repeatlq aa Ohio Valley
Coatereaee ch aaploaa. (Photo by Philip
Key)

NeUen U,iU ho•t tourney
Murray State Univenity will
ovc teonis cbampiooabip tournament aa the
defendinc champion,. r on 8
a.m. to 7 p.m.
· ·-::t~· a nd
from 8 a .m. to 7 p.r: SRt•Jrday.
It MSUhead coach Bennie Puri:ell aaid, "I think that aince we
are hoatiq the cbampionabipe
and we are the ret\ll'IUDJ champions we have a defbdte advantaae. If we don't win, we
really don't deaerve it with all
thoee advantapa.' •
Three home-court victoriea in
four matchea improved the
mea'a tennis team record to 2610.
Murray State University
boat the

recorded wins over Middle
Tenaeaaee State University (7·
2) on April 24, Memphis State
Univenity (6-1) on April 26
and the Univenity of Alabama
at Birmingham (7-2) on April

2&.

Tlie fedl•a only Ia._ a .&.;a
heartbreaker to Miuiaaippi
State Univenity, wu the aeme
day u the Memphis match.
In their match &Jainat Mem.
phis, Murray went ahead 6-1 in
s in1les competition. In an
qreement by Murray coach
Purcell
and
Memphia
coach Tommy Bufford, it wu
decided that the match would
be called, Iince Murray State

competn1ve home meet,
uaiatant coach Kevin Cainea
l&id. Niae individual beat perfbnaalac. were rePtered laat
weekend by Murray State
harrien in the Twililbt Jn.
vitational.
"Our performance laat week
juat abowa how ready we are
for tbe OVC meet," Cainee
aaid.
Peraonal beata were achieved
by Andy Vince in the ahot put;

~

Barry Attwell iD the 800-meter
run; Mib Sloeanba iD the 400IIUitel' latermediate hurdles;
Eddie Wedderburn, Gary Ribboaa and am. Bunyan in the
1,500-IDeter run; Jerry Od1in in
the 3,()()0-meter nm; Morrie
Smith iD the pole vault; u d
the mile relay teuD of Alfnd
Brown. PWry Konaab, TOIIJ'
Smith ud Blvia Forde.
, "I t.hinlt eveJ')'ODe performed
rial well thil weebad." CaiMs
eaid. "It's wry re8llal'iq to
aee the mea are over their illjuries and are healthy apia.
We all looked stroq."
The compedtion beaiu today
at 4 p.m., mnaiatin1 maialy of
time tria1a. Saturday's ftDaJ.
will atart at 1:30 p.m.
"We feel confident and
positive about tbe meet."
c.m. said. "lt'a not aolnl to
be a 1'1Ul8Wit)'; we'll .,. ftP*in1
Middle T......- State ad
w-...a 'Kentuc:k)' uaiwnitiee
for fint place. But we bow we
can win it."
..Everyone's tatk ia to aeore
pointe, not to try
individual
glory," Cornell said.

r.

had already c1incbed a victory,
The aeectinp for tbe four.
nament in ai6glei competition
in Ne. 1 llinll• have Murray's
Mata Ljunsman u the No. 2
seed.

til' No. 2 ~ Murray's
'IWjl PwiiGD is the No. 1 .....
Peraeoa bas aet a DeW school
record by winnin,l 29 aiqlea
matches in a row. His record is
33-4.
In No.3 ainJies Finn Swartinl(
ia the No. 5 aeed.Seededsecond
for No. 4 linclet~ ia Mike
Coati1an, the team captain.
Eric Tiathammer ia the
aecond aeed in No. 5 Biqlee,
while Steve Wille is the No. 2
aeed iD No. 8 aiatlee.

lnJor Dellalaue tto. . oallled
....... Re•ean-.......C..
lmllll H•lllburger 41t
Tuee Night

lpaglleltl Dinner••
Wed Nlghl
Fleh Dinner 11.10
(lncludl• drink)

AJOB

SHOUlDN'
T
BE
HARD
WORK.
_.._
There's a fast. modern
em~k1yment service that's makina it

Before You Leave
Remember Her
With a Gift From
Scott Drug
ChMinut Sti'MI

eaSJer to ftnd jnbs and to fill jobs. lt'11
l'alled job Servil"e.
last year: we filled over four
million jobs. In forty years. we've
never I.'harMed a fee .
Only Job Service has Job Bank.
A new, l"omputerized system.
Uynu're an emplo)·er and c:an't
fill a job. we'D list it in job Bank.
If you can't find a job. we'I matc:h
your skills to a ~lb listed in Job Bank.
Sn \'OU won't have tn walk all ovrr
toWn ~einK the wnmK people about
the wrcml( jobs.
we·~ workintc tn l(et penplr
workinl(. Help us do our job. Call
job St-rvk-e •

..... fnr

J)eputMeat for ttuaa.n 1te1oun:e1
Bunau for Manpower Senicel
For ... Jalt ............. yo~~, dleclldle

pel... 1-'en!* fnr jnba.

Y'l-,... ...,,..,,...,,

May 1, lHl
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The Bootleggers won the intramural co-recreational softball championship by downing
the 903 Club 2-1.
Soccer ended in a three-way
tie between the Street Kickers,
the West Indians and the
Iranians. The Iranians won the
title by virtue of a win in a
penalty-shot situation.

weekend
pionship.

softball

cham-

Wade ~on and Laura
Martin have been named outatandint intramural participants for the 1981 aprin1
semester, accordint to intramural director Lee Barron.
Buchanon, Barron said,
played in seven sports, inThe Flashers won the in- cluding championahipe in hie
dependent division of the track wrestlina weight clus and •• a
meet, with Chosen Few second. member of the Haa Beene
buketball team, which won the
Lambda Chi Alpha won the intramural title.
Greek division, and was also
Martin won three event& in
awarded the Interfraternity
the swim meet and was on
Council All-Sports Trophy.
playoff teame in volleyball and
Pi Kappa Alpha won the softball.

rr--;;;~~--i

WITH AMAZING GRACE, Mike Costigan
retu rns thi11 voll ey in a match against
Memphis State University. Costigan is

seeded second In the No. 4 singles
division of the Ohio Valley Conference.
(Photo by P h ilip Key)
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C_o atigan reaehe. goala

To College Girls
Nice Furnished Apartments
one and two bedrooms for
Summer and Fall semester
Swi mming Pool

prl~lledges

Phone 753-5885 day•
753-5108 after 5:30 p.m.
and on Sunday
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Lone senior leads netters t,.~~~~~~~='IA

By KEVIN BOWDEN
Reporter
Mike Costigan. a senior
marketing major from Quincy,
• Illinois, is helping lead the
Murray State University men's
tennis team to a possible Ohio
Valley Conference championship.
Costigan, the only senior on
the team, is the team captain.
For his fourth year he has
reached a personal goal of winning at least 20 matches in a
single season, and as a team
member has helped win at least
20 matches
each year.
Costigan's record is 27-6 for
singles and doubles, while the
team's record is 21-9.
"I'm really glad to have

played during my four years on
a team that has won 20 ol,' more
matches for four consecutive
years," he said.
This is my best season so far,
I've got a chance to win 35 to
40 matches. What more can I
ask for?"
"I ooniider myaelf a hard
worker on a day-to-day basis,"
Costisan said. "I think that's
good for a tennis player."
Costisan'a tennis career
began at a Quincy tennis court
where, at age five, he learned to
play tennis with his family
using a badminton racket.
Costigan has won the Quincy
city championships four times
since he first entered at 16.
In the off-season, Costigan

runs, swims and plays basketball as well at playing at least
three or four matches of tennis
each week.

"When J graduate I'd like to
go out and travel and play
some small-money tournaments
for a while, then maybe settle
down and run my own
business," Costigan said. "But
it's kind of hard to predict
what you're going to do in the
future."
For now, though, Costigan is
concentrating on winning the
OVC championship. In bia four
years he said be has become
close to his teammates and
coach while trying to win that
title.
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'Breds complete winning aea.on
The last pitch has fallen and
the last home run has soared
this season for the Murray
State UniverRity Thoroughbreds.
Although they did not win a
berth in the Ohio Valle\ Conference championship · tournament, the 'Breds did fini~h
with a winning season . From a
44-game spring schedule, they
won 26 and lost 18. At home,
the ' Breds were 20-10, and on
the road they sported a 6-8
record. Their conference record
was even at 6-6.
Going into the doubleheader
at Austin Peay State University
on April 24, the 'Breds needed
one victory in order to qualify
for the OVC tourney. They
could not pull it off, however,
and dropped both games.
According to a115istant coach
Leon Wurth, the big weakness
in the last few games was base

running.
"Our defense was not tight,
and for some reason the base
running was also poor," Wurth
said.
In the opener at Austin Peay,
Murray was trailing 3·2 going
into the fifth inning. The
Governors tallied six runs in
the bottom of the fifth for a 9-2
lead.
The 'Breds answered in the
top of the seventh with four
runs. Ike Hut ~on hit a threerun double, and Darrell White
brought Hud!lon home with a
single. The game ended 9-6.
The 'Breds played a closer
game in the nightcap. Hudson
hit a solo home run to boost
Murray to a 2-2 tie entering the
fourth inning. Austin Peay added runs in the fourth and fifth,
and Murray scored one more in
the sixth.
In the seventh inning, with

two outs and a runner on third,
Carrell Boyd grounded out at
third for the final out of the
l!'t'l\!lnn . The game ended 4-3.
" it wu~ u disappointment to
not make the playoffs, but we
really haven't been playing
well lately," Wurth said. "We
just weren't making much
progress toward the end of the
season. Of course, Austin Peay
has a good team and they
played verv well.
"We probably had the talent
and potential to play in the
OVC tournament, but immaturity played a big part. Our
guys just lacked the experience
to make them consistent
players," he said.
"It was an up and down
club," Wurth said. "We played
different every game. Overall, it
was 11 rsther inconsistent
season,''
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